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deserving wotran. They were a
happy couple in spite of nil.

The child was becoming a youth,
and Claude hud desired imt he
should bear Ins name. lie called
him his son . it iiJ Catherine loved
her child wilh frenzy a thing which
is not very common in our country,
where peasants prefer tlnir cittlo
to llieir children. Indeed, she only
lived forhis sake; she kissed him
all day. Born in misfortune, little
Claude inspired her perhupa with
moie love yet.

' Love him well?" Claude would
say. "I love him maybe more than
you do." lie liked the child because
he was Cuthciino'a joy and her own
iff.

The kind hearted man was full of
solicitude aud regards for his wife.
The wits in the canton and the phil-
osophers ut the Cafe Napoleon
shrugged up at that. Claude did
not pay attention to their baying,
he was happy.

Little Claude had become a man,
and Claude h msell was almost a
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I'liOKJiS.SIONAL.

ti ir. w o o d,

Attorney at i;aw. ,

Moss Point - Wins.

Will praclii-- In nil the court of Jiirliiaii, liar
iin. Hainan;, 1'eny miu urceu vonuea.

julii-l- y

il. HI2NDERSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
HANlhSISOKO, MISS.

Will nrai-lie- in ull the Courts of tlio Sev
....,1. .Imlli-iu- DilUlict.

prompt uiwmion paid tu all collections of
ma.

Kcferetice K.oderio Soal. MisBwippi City
luav'-'M- V

M O O K fe, M. 1.Jg
I'hysicutn nt.d Surgeon

rASCAOULXA. MISS.

Office ami residence mar tbe Seashore IIo- -

tela, resiliences ind roBt-um-

N. 13 L O U N T, M. L.

Vhusirian and Surgeon.
Ite8pictfulU tenders hie to tbe Cit-

izen of Pancuronia. Scrantoii and Moss I'oii t.
Ofkick on l'aacaironla street, nppoaite the

tuilroad crossing". Scranioii. llouHa IU a m.
,,, y n.m.. and 6 to 7 p. ui. Itasidence at the
(Sea shore Atnf.!S7.yif

J. C. HEIDELBERG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

AND 8ILIC1TOU IN CHNCEUY.
Euat Fnacngoiilii, Jnlaon Comity,!)! iae

Will give xput-iii- l attention to Collections,
and Chancery business.

Office up stairs over "Postollice txoliatve

Testimonial. The law card of J C. llnidel-lisri-

Ksq-- , appears in our columns this nmrn-;- .

We liuee known hiin for twenty
years, as successfully enmied in the pra. tice
of his prolessiou, Hnd can honestly and do

llv recommend liiui to h1! in need of the
services of a sale attorney. -.- Meridian .

l i u s r. i L i;,
TASCAGOULA. DEPOT
B. F. Picket in forma his friends and the

traveling public that he has established his
Livery Stable at the Depot, where he is pre.
pareJ to furnish horses saddle or to harness,
with vehicles, at. any time of the day or niubt.
Also, barling ol'all kinds dune at short notice
on reasonable terms. With prompt and care,
ful attention, and moderate charges, be trusts
t merit the patiouage of the public.

l y ,

" J. NIELSEN,
WATCH 31 A Ek V 11

AND

je wbij e, r. n,
TVrt iea Clocks mid Jewelry left here
or.--1 aire I will not be responsible for over

thiei uontliB.
Miaeiealppl.c Ulan, -

P .

Advertise in the ST.'Sll
19 YOU WiBH TO SELL GOODS.

E W U A It U it SHOP.

F, DEC H T,
BAliBER k IIAIKDKERSEU,

Kascagouia (Depot), Mississippi

Hair cutl.ug : cents.
.Shaving '
Siiaoii'ooaing ia
Hair dressing 1"
Moustache dved ot)

Will be happy to attend bia old castor..- -

and many new oneo. Support the Star aud
votir barber.
iVThe Celebrated Hoyt's Herman

always on band aud the best Jluir Oil,

for sale cheap.

The Old Reliable
BOOT & SHOE

Maker,
Villi. A IISjSO.V,

CRAKTOY, - - !flINI(IPPI.
Will do all kiuda of work in his line, such rs
uiaking and repairing Itoots and shoes, at the
lowest living rale, ana in lite most iasuton
able and workmaulike manner, A noly

MISSISSIPPI

BOOT fc SHOE
FACTORY.

A. BLUMEIt. Proprietor,
MUSS rOINT, MISS.

Boots and Shoes at Wholesale
Having recently enlarged my facilities, and

added the latest and most improved machinery
to my manufactory. I am now prepared to
mauulacture liUOIS and SliOhS lu

ALL STYLES AND IN ANY
QUANTITY,

ca
nd sell to the trade lit WHOLESALE

ItATKS as low as huv house in the South.
I assure t te public that all leather nsed in

the msnafaeture of my boots and shoes is
ami of the best quality In-

spection of my go.xts is solicited by the trade,
"a 1 guarantee satisfaction aa to quality of
work and prices.

DRY GOODS, ETC.
I also keep on hand a fall supply of DRY

GOODS, UKOCEUIES HARDWARE, etc.

Particular attention ia directed to the

W1,1.V1 STOCK
MRS BLCMER, where can be fouud allt e LATEM' 61 YLESof

Ladies' Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings, Ribbons, EmbroiderT. etc.

I also Veep on hand all kinds ot SEWING
"ACHINES. Needles and Oil, which I will

. a.cw vrieaus pneea.
Moss Point. Miss , Oct 25, IW?. 1y

CHAN. If ELSOX,
Dealer fit

l!e, Porter, and Western two
linger Iteer. iacandies, nut?, fruits, etc., SI.
If ,f.i, .Vim.

Near Raniiafl a Ksiry. in

I ninare etia hirli,! (I rut inmrtioi ffl

liatu autwaqiK-u- inaerllon W

E'iitorial or local nn'tlcra, IJccnta per Una

fur llmi Inanition and ill ier line fin each
tliereaftar.

Maniac and Death nntlrea nut over one
uate, ium-rte- free ol charge.

Obituary notice and Tribntea of Helper!
will be rliargml lor ut regular latea

Liberal arrangement eaii niade for th
inaHrtiiiu of advertisement lor any leiitb
et time. ... '.1

THE CLOCK OF CLOCKS- -

A FrnnerlTnnian Oiltdaratbe Work ot
llabrcrbl. of Sn4borg.

From the K'oftding tuple.

In Mengel's buildmg is now on
exhibition, in all probability, the
most wondeiful clock in the world.
It was built by Stephen D. Kngle, a
watchmaker at Hazlcton. He wai
about twenty years in perfecting
the clock. Mr. lieid paid Engle
$5000 for it. Engle never saw tho
Slia.-buf- g clock. In lact, ho lias
not traveled more than two hun-

dred miles from homo at any time.
This clock stands eleven feet high.
At its base it is about four feet
wide nnd at the top about two. It
is about three feet deep at tho base ;

gradually less toward ihe lop. Its
colors arc brown and gold. Tho
Si rasburg clock is thirty feet high,
yet its mechanism is not so int'-t-cal-

nor lias it as many figures as
ihe Hazlcton clock. Tlio Strasburz
clock's figures are about three feet
high and the American clock about
nine inches. Three minutes before
the hour a pipe-orga- ir.sido tho
clock p'ays an anthem. It has five
tunes. Bells are then rung, and,
when tho hour is struck, douhtb
doors in the alcovo open and a fig-

ure of Je.-u-s nppears. Double doors
to i he left then open, and the apos-

tle.' appear slowly, one by one, iu
procession ; as taey apprar aud pass
Jesus, they turn toward him. Jesus
bows, the aposilo turns again and
proceeds through the double doors
in aa alcove on the right. As Peter
approaches, Satan looks out of a
window above and tempts him.
Five times tho .devil appears, find
when Peter parses, denying Christ,
the cock flaps his wings and crows.
When Judas appears, Satan comes
jlown from his window, and follows
Judas out in the procession,'' and
then goes back up to his place, to
watch Jud-is- appealing ou both
sidjs. As the procession has passed
Judas and the three Marys disap-
pear, aud the doors are Closed;
The scene can bo repeated seven
times in an hour, if necessary ; nnd
the natural motion of the clock pro-

duces it four times per hour, whereas
the Strasburg brocession is n.ado
but once a day, at 12 o'clock. Below
the piazza is' tho main dial, about
thirteen inches iu diameter. To
its right is a figure of Time, with an
hour glass. Ahove this is a window
at which appear Cgures representing
youth, manhood, and old age, To
the left of the dial is a skeleton, rep-

resenting Death. When the hour
hnnd approaches the first quarter
Time reverses his hour-gla- ss and
strikes ono bell with his ey tho,
when another bell insido responds.
Then Childhood appears instantly.
Win n tho hour-han- d approaches tho
second quarter, or half hour, there
are heard tho strokes of two belts.
Then Youth appears, and the organ
plays a hymn. After this, Time
strikes two and reverses his hour-

glass, when two bells respond in-

side. One minute after this a
chime of hells is heard, when a
folding door opens in tlie upper
porch, and one at (he right of tho
court, when the Saviour comes walk-

ing out. Then the apostles appear
iu profession. Tho clock also tells
of the moon's changes, the tides, tha
seasons, days, and day of tho month
andjear, and the Ftgns of the zodiac ;

and on top a soldier is constantly
011 gaurd, walking backward and
forward. As the hours advance
Mauhood, Old age, and Death take
part of ihe panorama.

LAWS OF MISSISSIPPI.

Paaaeil at the Kegnlnr Mefteion of
1S79.

An act to enable litigants to Jip4nse with the
aervice of profcasiuual jurors.

Seelion 1. Bo it enacted by the
legislature of the slate of Missi-
ssippi, That it shall be held as good
and sufficient cause for challenge of
any talis juror, either in ciwl or
criminal cases, being tried ill any
circuit court, if it shall appear that
the said tilis juror lias served on
a jury in the trial of three or more
cases, either at the term of the court
at which he is offered as a talis ju-

ror, or at the, term of said c mrt last
preetdiug.

Si.ctiou 2. Bj it further cntcted
lhat this act take rff'ct ami bo in
force trom and after it' passage.

Approved January 24, 1578.

Aa act to fill varanriea in eonnty offices.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
legislature of the state of Mississippi,
That wiieti any vacancy shall occur
in any elective couuiy oflice in this
slate, by death, resignation, or o;h- -

erwise, it shall be Hie duty or Ihe
governor to fill such vacancy u itil
such vacancy shall be fi led by elec-
tion accoiding to law.

Svctiou 2. Be it further enacted,'
That this act take eff-c- t anj be iu
force from and after iu passage.

Approve! F- - b n:iry 2, 187?.
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COt KT llltK TOItV.
CIIlCriT COCRT BICVENTII DISTRICT.

Jam us a Hamm Jmlge.
TiKW j. ruuu. ItHtriut Attorney,

Oontityof Lf.nlf rd.ilei iwoond Mou-(- 1

ty f February nufi AugHHl, coutiuue-w- u

18 lavs.
K' uiiht first Motidtir of und

Sei coutiiiiiinK 12 lus.
Olatkc third Monday of March nnd

Seiitonilier, O'lntitmitif? 12 days.
Wavtie first Monday of April and

Uutnlmr, continninfi 0 iys.
GrHun Htfciiud Monday of April oud

O tobiT comiiiniiiK 0 duja.
Jiukaou third Monday of April and

Oo'ohcr, o uiiuiup; ti days.
II irriRon f mrtu Miml iy of April

aud October, puntlimint 0 days.
Il'innnfk fly JMudiy of May aud

Novi mbcr. coutitnuiiu 0 days.
1'i nr; Bccond M mdav of May Btid

Novetuber. mtrinmne 0 days.
M'tnou third M uiduv in May and

November, ctiutinuiliK Cday.
IVrry fourth Monday of my and

Novembir, oontiiiuiiirT 0 days.

CHANCERY COURT SEVENTH DIST,

Guo. Wood, Chuncellor.
County of Jackson first Monday of

M'iri'haijd Hi pteoibt r, contintiinpCdavs
H irnson Ht'oond Monday of Maruh

and September, eo .dinning G days.
II Uicoek tlurd M noay ot m iron

and September, oontiuniuK 6 days,
Pearl fourth Mouiiay of aluroh aud

Sen'ember, contiiiuiiiB 6 days.
M inou hrst m ouday after tlio fourth

Monday of Mutch, contiuniuc G das.
I'errv Beoiii.d Monday after the

fourth Monday of March and Septeiu
br, coutiuniiii; 6 days.

Ureeu third Monday offer tlm fotiun
Monday of March aud September, con
tiuniiiG G dai s.

Wiivue foitrlh Minliy after tuo
ftmrih Monday of March and Kepteni-lie- r,

continuit g G daya.
Olarke urat Moiiflny in Kay ana

November, coutiuuinti 6 da.
Ij mderdttle second Monday of May

and NoVr inber. contininuo; 12 oava.
Kemper fourth Monday of- - May and

November, continuing s x anjs.

( Ill'HCII iaun TOItV.

Metiiopist Kev. J. B. K. Stnith, pas
tor, rreai'liieg at Moss i oiut Ilrs' aim
third Subbut'j m each month, morning
and night. Habhath sohoul every Hub-(ut- h

morning.

BArTtsT Eld. J. B. Hamberlin, paa- -

tor. Prenchiug ut Moss Point every
fourth Subbuth in the month, in the
moruii)":, and Luttudny night previous.
S ibhaih-Hcho- o evi-r- Habba'h moruiug.
Preaching at Seranton every fourth Sab-

bath night aud Monday uijjbt following.

Catoowo Rpv. Father Guy, pastor.
Miss ut the chapel every Snmiav ttt

30 a.m.: high mass at tha church on
the Seashore every buuday at 9 a.m.

FltKsiiYTl-MTA- Rev. H. J. Bingham,
pnetor. Pr'itoinn( at Alois Point the
second Kabbath iu each month, morn-
ing aud night.

Hrf.DAY-ScHooi- . at Hranton Ac idemy
tvyry SabtiutU atteiuooii at 3 o'clock.

Masonic.
rAHCAooriA Lodob, No. 202, A., F,

a.ni A. M.K. A . M' lnnia, V. M.j T.
OniLnti, S, V ; Vm. Welch. J. V7.;
M. Hacil, riecretnry; A. liiumer,

Tr'HMtir r; Jmo. V, Morrn.S D.; Juo.
J. D.; Juo. Hill, 8 & t

K'KUiar meetings, third Satntday
night in each mouth, ut Moss Point.

H. L. Howze R. A. Chajtkh, No.
108. II. L. Howze, H. P.; J. B. K.
Smith, K. ; J.W. Mo.ri. S.; . A.

C. of H.; L. Molnnis, P. S. ; W.
M. Denny, R. A. C; Scott Mr-Ka- M.
81V.: Sco't Dennv, M. 21 V.; S. T.
Eider, M. 1st V.; N. Wood, Secretary;
II. M. Cudabao, Ireasurer; J. J. blater,
lyler.

Regular meetings, third Wednesday
night in each moutti, at Moss Point.

Stevedores peiievolent Associations.

No. 1 Holds reK'i'er meetings secoud
Sunday of each month. Thoiiias Cros- -
bie, preRideut; R. O. Ryder, Decretory

No. 2 Holds regular meetings first
Saturday of each month, nam. Law
rence, president; Frank Green, secre
tary.

DrciNiona by ihe C'surla.

1. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly from the postoflico, whether di
rected to his name or not, is responsi
ble for the payment.

2. If anv petson orders his paper dig-

eontiunod ho must p .y all arrearages, or
the publisher may continue to send xt
until payment ia made, and collect the
whole amount wbrther the paper is
taken from the office or not.

3. Tba conrts hav decided that re- -

fasinp to take newspapers and periodi
s trom tne postoruco, or removing

nnd leaving them uncalled for, ia prima
facie evidence of intention .1 fraud.

A Splendid Offer.

Tin Paprra nnd n Clmi fasts for
93 30-Rr- nal aad Hrn4 ia Yoar
gnbsrri pilous al Oace,

An excellent map of the Mississippi
Valley will be furnished free to every
aubserilwr who remits between no aud at
January 1, 1878, ?'$ 50 in payment of
the aiibecriptioo to the Paaraoul Stab
and Ut. Louts Weekly Titnoa fur one
yar.

Toe man is Z9X4U incues id size.
painted iu bright colors, mounted on
rollers and varnished, showing; accu
rately aud plainly the oonutis. post'
offices and railroad stations of
Arkansas, Mishintdopi, Louisiana, T. xsa a
aud Kansas, togetner wtt i parts of Lli- - up
noie, Indiana. loa. Kentucky, lennes--

e, Alabama, Florida, Nebraska and
Indian Territory. It will be scat po,t-ag- e

free on or alKitit the -t of December.
Tbis is a spleiniid chance to Secure

goo.) pp,rs and a man very low
down. The regular prie of the Times

$1 50, the Stab $2 CO, and the map
making a tor! nf .Y whii-- mo Im
inr :i ro ... ; . h.a i

yonr rders ai once,

IS F Alt ROTII slUM,

Yoi'.der speaker (fains yoar ear
He seetns riif'it, thers's no denying ;
Yet my friend, foel'ura reivlvinir,

Hva't)uili sides to niake it clear!

Kneli one thinks his caua is jast,
Ite he titled lord or laialon I

Prides himself ou hisopiniuu
lakes his story first on trust.

List I a weening wife has "wrongs."
Sail indeed seems her condition,
Ere you favor her t'et'tiiot

Kind out Where tliu hlaiue belongs.

Hear both sides if yon would save;
Wedded hearts iu their protmtiou,
Jealousy may have foundation

Cold and 'cruel as the grave !"

Jude no man hy what you hear
From the tongues that d.tre assail him ;

Power to contradict iu.iv fail hini,
Porta save the name held dear.

As yon meet the human tides,
Pause uiy friend ero you pass sentence,
Le.--l too la'O voa feel rupeuuuee.

In all cases hear uolh sides

Claude's Fate.
Translated from the French of Jules Claretie

by Arthur Darieu for the N. Times.

His name was Jt'anCI'iu le Mon-tiic- r,

and lie lived in the U nug of

Hriiin, where his father omi'id a
farm. lie was already a full rrown
boy, delicate and bashful, and til

thounh twt'nly yeursof ane, or over,
he hardly dared to speak to Catli
eriue Biii iiard, whom he adored.

Caiheiine was a very lively anil
f0(nl-lioarte- d liill" brunette. She
liked Cliiudo Mennier, but it was
only friendship, and tint was not
whal Claude aked. That is, I inis
take, he asked nothitip;.

lie loved Ciiherine, that was all.
Lie loved her because she was kind
nnd pretty, and because she called
him 'lear Claude," and would not
laugh at him, like) most of the girls
in the village generally did. IIo
loved her because well, because he
loved her.

Much talk was eroing on then in
the whole canton about smart 1'la- -

cial, the handsome farmer whom in)
girl could resist.

l'lacial was a style, good talker
fine dancer and nngnilioent singer.
None like hiin could anima'.e a par
ty ; so much so that lie was called
"the key of hearts' IT1 laughed at
the sobriquet, and was none the less
proud.

(Jin) diy smart llacial noticed
that Catherine Dernard was pretty.
He at once made up his mind that
hc should love him. As tlio poor

girt was Kinu una cretuiois she
eoon loved him, but soou repented.

l'lacial abandoned her.
She grew pale and pad ; she looked

like a flower at ihe hands of death.
'Now Catherine," said Claude

Mennier to her ono day. ''You are
vcy much ahlicted, and you keep
to yourself the secret ol your troub
les. Am I not your Iriend .' Aud
can't you allow mo to bear half of
your sorrows?'

She looked at h;m, her eyes glit-- .

teriusr with teirs. lie teemed so
kind ami ufflicted that she spoke.

iShe told Clauds cveryihinir, and
Claude was so struck that he thought
ho would die.

"Ah poor Catherine I" he
screamed, crying like a child.
"Poor Catherine! poor Catherine!''

hhe told him she was soon to be
come a mother, anil that her father,
old B.rnard, would shortly know
everything.

'No," said Claude, "he will know
nothing.

IIo went to meet Piacial, and
said to him :

"You must marry Catherine."
Piacial burst out laughing.

"Do you refuse ?'' Piacial kept on
laughing. "Well," said Claude!,
"you ure a coward and a villiun !

Don t fpeak to me iu the street, or
I'll slap you!"

He sprang out and ran to Ber
nard b resiuence. uamerino was
there. "Monsieur Bernard," said
he, "I am not rich, but like to
woik. I love your daughter Ca'h
erltie, and would be happy to have
her as tny wile. ould you con-- .

sent to it ?
"Tuko her, replied old Bernard.
The wedding took place quiet lv,

none attending' but 'the family.
Alter all was over Claude said to
his wife: "Dear Catherine, past is
pjst. Let all be forgottoa ; the
future is out a. I will love you
forever, and if you only love me a
little I will ba happy."

Nx month later Catherine guve
birth to a boy. It created a big
scaudal in Sirian, and mauy laughed

it heartily. Piacial luughed more
and louder than the rest. But one
day Claude small Claude, with ihin
features, blonde hair and serene
looks, seizsd Catherine' sedujer by
the throat and forced him to bo
eilent.

TUis occurred iu the sqftare before
large crowd. Smart Piacial got

from tlm ground, badly bruis d
aud uttetly covered with blood,
amtd.-- l most ahuinelul shouting.

tMuee that event nono dared
laugh at Claude except in low
tones. "I was wrong to got mid,"
thought Claude, "it is t.oe. But it
was not I be insulted ; it was Catli
enne

Catbci rite was tt wars a giod and

The Press,
Whal Maine af Oar Kxchnagra y

Vnriaua Tapira nnd Thiiia.

ritOBADLY SO-- .

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Wells sitys he was olLued $200.-00-

to give Louisiana to Hayes, but
In' refused i Ii nuM have. been
Confederate money.

PERTINENT SUGGESTION.

Cliirao Inter. (Ce;in.
Why not give the newspapers tho

franking privihge. 1 hey receive,
more letters of inquiry Irom their
coifstiiucncy in a day than a mem.
bir of congress receives in u whole
'fcssion .

Will TAKE EVERYTHING.

I'it'pliiirjr'IlMfHitcri .

Ohio is tleiertnint'd to have! a can-

didate for the papacy, the next lime
Ihere is a vaney. The Cincinnati
Guz )He want-- t tlm new when
he creates his first batch of new
cardinals, not lo folgjt Archbishop
Put cell. Ohio wains everything.

Til E HAND TURNED BACK.

Alhanv Journal.
Kentucky has tinned bark the

hands on ihe dial. She ha- - allowed
her legislature to pass u law reviv-
ing lliit reiij ol bai bai the
wi ippittg post. And the wor.-.- t of
il is that the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

backs her up in her stupid
ill doing.

DOOMED 10 DISAPPOINTMENT.

Balti.aure San.

If Mr- - Wei's relies for his per
soual safety upon rousing the noith.
eni lepublicnns to respond to his
call to make "ooen, determined and
unrelenting war" upon those whom
he calls "our Louisiana hirelings,"
we cannot but believe that he will
find hiiiHeif grievously disap-
pointed.

WAIiM SYMPATHY.

Wafliiiiton Post.
A subscribers writes 10. ask the

rea-on- s for the hostility to the Hon-

orable Ewing, ol Oil io, to which in-

quiry wo reply that wo are not
hostile 10 the Hon. Thomas Ewing,
of O iio. Wu hope this newspaper
will live to see him president ol
ihe United States.

me v. p. 8 CONDUCT.

Chicago Times,

Is it compatiple with thd dignity
of a vice president of the United
Slates to go about the country pre-

siding at political meetings nnd
spoils dividing conventions? Tom
Hendricks does this, and does it too
as vice president ; but Thomas isu't
enough ol v. p. to hurt1

THS VSlilEsT Tltll'LE.

Cuurier-J0.1rn.i-

Mr. Ren. Hill declares that the
Bland bill will "lake its place in
history as the pick-pock- et bill of
American legislation.'' May be it
will, but by the side of so many
bioody, burglarious, cut throat.
knock down bills of

radical legislation, a mite pick
pocket bill will seem the veriest
trifle.

A BIG SPBEE.

PliilaileliihiaTitnea.
The list of grave senators who

were accused of having been inebri
ated at the t session on the
silver bill now numbers sixieeu.
Tne names are not yet given, but
there is a probability that they will
be when the returns are all in. It
is sadlv suspccied that when the
count is fully made up the inebriates
will be able to show a m ajority, and
that is a Cue spectacla under the
very nose ol a temperance admin-
istration.

FXPOSIXO CRUELTY.

Vickabnrir Herald.

The Ohio p ipers are exposing the
brutal cruellies of the Ohio n.'iii- -
tcniiary. R"cently a prisoner was
luken fiom his dungeon dead, and
another was sen' from his sick bed
to an iced buili nnd carried back
to lie. Herenfier when Bob Inger-so- ll

and other philanthropists of
the north want illuttraiions of
heartless savagery we hope they
will seek for them north ol the
Ohio, where it seems they can be
fouud ia abundance.

BATHEB rSCULIAIt.

Raymond Gazetta.

Our views may be peculiar and
immaterial, but we are firm in hold-

ing Ihcm, and they are that Mi.
Lamar has assumed the proper po
sition. We do no!, of course, adopt j

hi 8 views on the silver question,
ttut with reference to the instruc
tions" be in clearly right. The old
Virginia theory was "obey or re- -

sign ;" but the greatest of all Amer-
ican statesmen, Mr. Clay, established
the other theory, that an American
senator is not the loot-ba- ll or the
weather cock of a legislature, but
the rightful, and proper, nnd coiisti
tuiional representative of the state
is tho senate of tho nation. We
honor Mr. Lamar for his bold nnd
manly position on this subject, and
when ho appeals from the legisla-
ture lo the people, as- - he will do, we
shall certainly sustain him, although
wo think his position ou the silver
bill utterly wrong.

$1,000,000,000 1

if. Y. Snu.

Turkey is required lo pay to
Russia on inilt tunny that amounts
to just about $800,000,000. and an
additional $2011.000,000 hi bonds, or
in all $1,000,000,000. This is the
amount of tho money indemnity
that Germany obtained from France
after the war of 1870-7- 1 ; and it
looks as though Russia irt arranging
the business had taken tho cuo from
Germany; but France could pay
ihe indemnity, anj did pay it, while
Tin key is too hard up lo pay any
ptirtol it. So Russia has required
Turkey lo cede tho territory and
ihe lot tresses described in jester-day- 's

dispatches, nnd to turn over
the revenues derived from her Irib-utari- es

and nrnes.

BOB INGERS0LL- -

Maine IiuprrHoiaiia About llie Cherub
leril Tho Tlau whaliloiiea

In Ilia llnlrcd to

Chrifttiana.

From a Wuthington Letter.
That cherub "devil of a fellow

known as Bob Jngersoll is attract-
ing attention at the cupiial. His
checks are pink, and they puff out
like the inflated cheeks ot Raphael's
eherubi. His eyes are big and blue
and innocent, und his lips pout out
iuluntile pleasure at the Christian
Torld. His hands are fat and dim-

pled. He wears a ring with a big
set in it on his third linger ; he has
a clean, while, bald head that looks
like a well-wash- California tur-

nip, and California diamonds glisten
on his breast. This handsome Heath-

en said to me that his daughters,
both grown, had never heard a ser-

mon or been to church in their
lives. That they had never liear'd a
blessing asked at the table but once
when they were visiting ut the home
of a deluded Christian relative.
When grace was said, the Ingersoll
family had hard work to keep their
laces siraight. Most persons even
devoid of ordinary religious fervor
would not see anything execsuive'y
funny in a man who believes in a
supreme being thanking that Fa'hcr
lor food ; but to the Inge.-soll- s it
was sidc-spliuin- Not only does
the paterlamilias not believe in

God, hut he don't believe in churches
or s moots. "In schools pupils
study geography lor years. A per
son wiio ha? no sense has no use of
geography, anyone who has renecr.n
learn ab the geography they' need
in fifteen minutes,'' said tho start-
ling relormer. ''In arithmeiic eve-

rything is studied wrong. Geom-

etry should be the first form of
mathematics. You studied a cube
root bt fore you knew what a cube
was what il looked like, how it
was drawn didn't you ? Very well.
That's all wrong. In grammar a
scholar don't waut but one lesson.
Veibiand nouns, adverbs, pronouns,
and every irregular verb ought to
be scratched out ol the language ;

irregular verbs do all the damage,
caue ull the trouble."

Not alone does this r

oppose churches and schools, but he
is a disbeliever in the old notion ol
watchfulness on the part of parents.

"Sneak alter your children
waich them thrjuuh the key-hol- e,

uud they will sup iuto purgatory
belore vour eyes.

Now, for a man who "believes
not ' iu a hell or i's nnte-roo- m pur
gatory, the siatement ihat 11 you
watch a child too closely he will
enter a place that ha 110 existence,
is n Ingersollian syllogism whose
conclusion I derived Irotn Iuaer-soliu-

premises not laid down iu
the rhetoric now in common use.
But IiiL-erso- is a law onto him
self. He does not ft'ck to rules
laid down in the bo k-- . He believes
iu nothing but what is capable of
proof. He be'ictcs nothing out
What can be demonstrated. Several
ladies were di-c- sing Ingeigjll.

"He beiievea nothing but what
is capable of dcnronsiiaioc," said a
brighi-iye- d woman.

"lto-- s he believe tint he hi.a a
reasoning faculty ? ' asked a quiet
invalid.

"Oh. yes, of course."
'Ho does he know it? he lias

never felt itr r smelt ii. He cans
not measure its widrh, nor depth,
nor tell its color or texturo r verv
thing existing can be demonstrated.
Ingersoll' mind is not cap tide of
demonstration, ihereio-e- ,

log'.-rsol-

mind doej not ci.-i-.

old man. His hair was getting
gray and his face was wrinkled :

but ho was slill jolly, simple and
kind as in former veins, believing
all except evil ; trufc, devoted but
sightly ptaitlcr dotard, as they
said in short, a good-nature- d man.

In tlio meanwhile little Claude
drew a bad number and became a
conscript.

Claude was not rich ; they had
always live I on strict economy to
have the liitlo one educated like a
moiisier. IIo had studied grammer,
history, geography, mat iCinuiics.
Should you huve asked him the date
ol Nei'ou's death, or the crowning
of Charlemagne, no doubt Iu could
have answered. But the purchase
ol all that science had cost heavy,
and Claude was nearly poor.

Mortgaging ot even selling his
estate could not gnlier a sufhVieut
sum lo buy a substitute. ' YVe must
say that wo had war I hen, and
substitutes were very costly, as a
soldier in the army was considered
a deait man.

''Oltentiines Catherine would say,
I, also, wiil die ;" an J she wept bit
teriy.

But Claude nodded his head.
"Nay, nay," said he.

Tune was near when conscripts
wei e to leave for the army. Now
withstanding all steps and efforts,
monev was not to be lound. The
poor mother was constantly shed
ding tears, ud Ktew weaker and
weaker every d.iv.

"Why do you lament so, my good
uauiei liter said (Jlaule to her one
day, soltly, "Is your son gone."

"Ah!' she said, "if thev kill him I
will die!"

One day old Claude kissed Catli
er.no una went out. Aight ci.nie
uud none had seen him. II j wa
eaget ly looked for. lor Catherine
foresaw a cat .strophe.

The body of JeatixClautlo Men-

nier was found in the pond of Mas-sulou- x.

At a short distance of that
place a peasant picked up a slio of
paper laying in the grass. "Who
knows how to re..d handwriting ?"
he asked. A little girl took the pa-
per and read :

"Sons of widows arc rcver sol-

diers, Catherine."

PEAC2 IN CUBA.

The Errr Fnitlifjl :!e Oace .flare al
Ileal.

A Havana letter of February 23d
says that the insiirgant chiefs have
submitted to tho terms offered by
tho Spanish government, ot which
fuct there is no longer any doubt,
and tho restoration of peace oa
this isl rid may bo regarded 119 an
accomplished laet. The 25th of tho
present rnonili has been designated
as the date on which the

8 shab lav dovn their arms,
and on the 23ih peace will be of
licially proclaimed by tho governs
inent.

M. Villaverdo. a Cuban in New
York, Ins ndvices from Havana
tht the Spaui.--h volunteers, were
in a state nearly approaching riot,
in consequence of the report tint
the government had offered terms
of pease to tho Cuban volunteers,
the .Spaniards insisting that the
Captain general should force the
Cubans to lay down the r arms uu- -
condiiioually. Senor Aldama, the
Cuban representative here, has no
uch inlOMUat'ou, but nothing is

allowed to be telegraphed him.
Allium fays there have beea no
peace negot'atious proposed by !i:m
to the Spani.--h minister at Washing-
ton, as was reported.

Imitative America was playing
locomotive in ibe parlor, whero Ins
mother sat trossip ng with a neigh-
bor. He wbttled, and stated across
the room, the leg ol the dragging
chair stirring up his motaer's dwaif
com patch. She howled with pain,
aud told her offspring he had lieen
naughty; but when that neighbor
lelt tho action was reconsidered,
and Johnny won't be able to elide
down th wl'ttr r for rtontb.


